Church of the Holy Name, Beechwood Avenue, Parish Newsletter 31st May 2020 Pentecost Sunday
Fr. Paul Taylor ADM
Tel (01) 4971058
Email parishoffice@beechwoodparish.com
Parish Office : Secretary Mary Newman
Opening hours Monday to Friday 9am to 1pm
Tel (01) 4967449
Email parishoffice@beechwoodparish.com
The parish Child Safeguarding and Protection
representatives may be contacted through the
parish office or at
childprotection@beechwoodparish.com
Beechwood and Rathgar parish webcams
Please use https://www.mcnmedia.tv/camera/
church-of-the-holy-name to access Beechwood
link. You may access the Rathgar parish webcam
at https://www.mcnmedia.tv/camera/thechurch-of-the-3-patrons
Our streamed Mass schedule is as follows
11.00am Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
—Rathgar
10.00am Tuesday and Thursday—Beechwood
10.00am Sunday—Beechwood
12 noon Sunday –Rathgar
Mass Intentions for this week
Sunday 31st
10.00am Joan Bennett (Month’s Mind)
Christopher Knight (A)
Cornelius (Con) Lyons (RD)
Tuesday 2nd June
10.00am Andy Cummins (RD) ,Joe Gibbons (RD)
Gerard Brady (RD), Dave Bacuzzi (RD)
Thursday 4th June
10.00am Joan Bennett (RD) , Denis O’Sullivan (RD)
Mary Chambers (RD)
Sunday 7th June
10.00am Peter Brennan (1st A)
Noreen Conran (RD),
Anthony Henry (RD)
John Shinners (RD)
We ask for your prayers for the repose of the soul of
the late Fr. Gerry Byrne (Chaplain Blackrock Clinic)
who died this week. May he rest in peace.
We pray for all our recently deceased. May they rest
in peace.

www.beechwoodparish.com

A PENTECOST REFLECTION OF ARCHBISHOP DIARMUID MARTIN
After his resurrection, at the moment in which he returned to his Father, Jesus pours out the Spirit upon his disciples
and makes them sharers in his own mission. Under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, the disciples went out on the first
Pentecost Sunday and began to preach the Good News to peoples from all parts of the then known world.
The Spirit enabled the apostles to speak a message which was understandable to all. The Spirit enabled them to teach
a message that was relevant and understandable to the lives and the concrete realities of peoples of different backgrounds. The message of Jesus is a universal one, not just in the sense that it has spread right around the world, but
above all in that no one, no people is excluded from that message or from the community that Jesus’ message constructs.
The disciples of Jesus are brought together in unity by the Holy Spirit. You cannot be a solo-Christian. Christianity is a
faith that demands the building of community. The Church is called, according to the opening words of the Vatican
Council’s Constitution on the Church, to be “a sign and a sacrament of the unity in Jesus Christ of all humankind”. Wherever Church exists, it must be a sign for all to see of unity and community.
We all need community. Community is not just for the few who are naturally gregarious. We need something more
than a vague good neighbourliness based on living next-door to each other without enmity or undue friction. We all
need real community.
In our times – for the first time in human history – more than half of the world’s population lives in an urban
setting. Modernity fosters urban life. The Archdiocese of Dublin is predominantly an urban diocese, though partly rural. Building urban community is a major challenge. Where the building of urban community fails, the results come in
social breakdown, violence and alienation. Where urban community is built up, we have that extraordinary sense of
care and solidarity which for generations marked the best of our inner cities. In the current crisis, we have seen great
examples of spontaneous community support.
As we return towards a normalisation of Church life, we have to create focal points of community within our huge urban conglomerations. For too long we have given the name “development” to a process of simply building houses on
the fringes of our cities, without any of the infrastructures to support community. Society needs community.
We live in a world in which for many individualism, self-expression and self-sufficiency become the driving force of human activity. Growth, progress, economic interest and profit can often be pursued for their own sake, without any regard for the consequences for other areas of life, whether on the poor and excluded, or the environment, or on the
global good of inclusion.
The freedom given by the Spirit is not an individualistic freedom. The freedom that comes from the Spirit unites. The
freedom that comes from the Spirit overcomes division. We all need community, but we must all construct community.
The “Creator Spirit” is the one who helps us steer the path of human progress in another direction, within a framework
respectful of God’s design for his creation, forcing us to transform our individualism and self-centeredness into a response of generosity. Society needs community. Society needs a Church which witnesses to community and care.

Is your heart in the right place? Gardiner Street church is closed but the Sacred Heart Novena is going
ahead! Fr. Kieran O’Mahony OSA explores the question “Is your heart in the right place?” From 11th to the
19th June every evening at 7.30pm focussing on the Gospel of St Luke and the Acts of the Apostles. Visit our
website www.gardinerstparish.ie Join the Mass, send in an intention or thanksgiving and our team will light
a candle in the shrine of the Sacred Heart. Facebook via our Facebook page www.facebook.com/
GardinerStreetParish/Parish Radio: Short Wave/FM 27.6021
Novena Booklets, Prayer intentions and Candles available on request 01 836 3411, Donations welcome at
front office or online via donations button on www.gardinerstparish.ie

Monday 1st June 2pm to 4pm in the grounds of the Parish
Pastoral and Community Centre.
Cakes €5.00; box of buns €2.50; raffle tickets €5.00.
Strict social distancing will apply, no congregating please and
also please bring cash and note that no change will be given.

Some more bee facts!
Did you know that bees need drinking water
too?
Put out a very shallow film of water in a saucer or tray,
and place little pebbles in the water such that
the water level is just below the top of the pebbles.
Then it means that the bees can land on the pebble and
drink the water beneath.
The Donate button is available on the parish
website www.beechwoodparish.com
This button enables you to contribute —should you wish– to
the various array of collections. If you are having difficulty
with the donate button please click on the refresh button. If
that doesn’t work please contact 0868529647 for further assistance. It’s very straightforward once you are set up.
Signed Mass cards are available in the office. Please contact us
if you would like us to post a Mass card to you. You can pay
for them online on our website. Thank you for your continued
generous support of your parish and clergy.

